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Abstract Democracydoes notevolvesui generis.The spatialclustering
indemocfactorsplaya prominent
rolein forgracyand transitions
suggeststhatinternational
We arguethatdemocracy
theirdurability.
often
ingdemocraciesas well as influencing
comes aboutas a resultof changesin the relativepowerof important
actorsand
bothof whichare often
groupsas well as theirevaluationsof particular
institutions,
influenced
by forcesoutsidethecountryin question.The scope and extentof connectionswithotherdemocratic
countries
in a regioncan strengthen
supportfordemocraticreform
andhelpsustaininstitutions
in transitional
democracies.Resultsfrom
a transition
modeldemonstrate
thatinternational
factorscan exerta stronginfluence
on theprospectsfortransitions
to democracy,
and the spatialclustering
in democand
transitions
cannot
the
be
domestic
racy
adequately explainedby
hypothesized
social requisitesof individualcountries.

The many transitionsto democratic rule in the so-called "thirdwave" of democratizationhave renewed scholarlyinterestin what affectsthe prospectsfordemocratization.So far,however, an understandingof the causes for the emergence of
democratic political institutionshas remained elusive. In retrospect,it is easy to
look back on particulartransitionsto democracy as ineluctable. However, providing generalizationson circumstancesthathave been favorable fordemocratictransitions requires one to see beyond the idiosyncrasies of individual changes.
Is democracy "caused" by economic or social factors,or by political culture,or
do transitionscome about by just plain luck? The idea thatdemocracy has certain
requisites can be traced to Lipset's thesis thateconomic developmentis a key precondition for democratic rule.' Other perspectives give prominence to norms or
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valuesheldto favorthedevelopment
ofdemocratic
anddurability
rule,2inequality
or therelativestrength
of classes,3or eventsat "criticaljunctures"in a country's
and
andLimongiandPrzeworski
Przeworski
Morerecently,
politicaldevelopment.4
to democcolleagueshaveclaimedthatrequisitesrevealnothingabouttransitions
betweensocial and economicfactorsand demoracy:the apparentrelationship
craticinstitutions
is morelikelytosurviveunder
merelystemsfromhowdemocracy
are randomevents.5
certainconditions,
and transitions
to democracythemselves
These variousexplanationsclearlydifferand entailquitedifferent
predictions
aboutprospectsfordemocracy.Still,theyare all "similar"in relatinga country's
that
to societiesandpresuming
prospectsfordemocracyto variousfactorsinternal
or the likelihoodof
eventsin othercountriesdo not affectpoliticalinstitutions
the prosIn thisarticle,we arguethatinternational
factorsinfluence
transitions.
andthattransitions
arenotsimplyrandombutaremorelikely
pectsfordemocracy,
in thewakeofchangesin theexternalenvironment.
The temporaland spatialclusandtransitions
or enduring,
cross-boundary
teringin democracy
suggestsdiffusion,
of politicalinstituand persistence
dependenciesthatinfluencethedevelopment
theoriesof democrations.We reconsider
theroleof diffusion
in lightof current
andfocuson howexternal
can changethebalanceofpowerbetween
factors
tization,
groupshold
regimesand oppositionforcesas well as theevaluationsthatdifferent
can comeaboutin
overparticular
formsofgovernance.
Althoughdemocratization
conactors,international
multiplewaysandcan involvea wide rangeof different
textand externalshocksgenerallyprovidebetterindicatorsof theprospectsfor
transition
thando theattributes
of individualstates.

Democratization:StylizedFacts
We see democracyas a formof governancewherethepowerofexecutivesis limitedby otherinstitutions
and wheregovernments
are selectedeitherdirectlyor
with
elections,
entryforcanindirectly
through
competitive
open or unrestricted
thePolitydata providean
to measuredemocracy,
didates.6Amongmanyefforts
additivetwenty-one-point
scale of a state'sdegreeof democracy.7
Figure1 shows
2. See Almondand Verba1963; and Mullerand Seligson 1994.
3. See Muller1988; Rueschemeyer,
Stephens,and Stephens1992; and Vanhanen1990.
and Whitehead
4. See Bollen 1979; Casper and Taylor1996; Moore 1993; O'Donnell, Schmitter,
1986; and Przeworski1988.
5. See Przeworskiand Limongi1997; and Przeworski
et al. 2000.
of politisuchas protection
6. Alternative
definitions
of democracymayemphasizeotherfeatures,
cal rightsor theinclusiveness
of participation;
foroverviews,see Beetham1994; Doorenspleet2000;
and Vanhanen1990. Some definitions
of "substantive"
democracyalso includeoutcomesthatproceduraldemocracyis assumedto lead to; see Shapiro2003.

7. We use a modifiedand expanded version of the Polity IV data, available from(http://privatewww.

Accessed 30 June2006. Otherempiricalmeasuresof democracyessex.ac.uk/-ksg/Polity.html).
includingAlvarezet al. 1996; Bollen 1990; theFreedomHouse indexdescribedin Gastil 1985; and
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FIGURE1. Theglobal distribution
ofdemocracy,
of theworld'sindepentheglobal averageof thePolityscale and theproportion
Whereas
dentstatesthatare considereddemocraticover thelast two centuries.8
in
democracies
in
were
about
5
states
the
world
1816,democonly
percentof the
democracies
The
share
of
of
the
1990s.
raciesoutnumbered
the
end
autocraciesby
over
in thesystemhas notincreasedgradually,
butratherexpandedand contracted
of
timein whatHuntington
"waves
calls three
democracy."9
The shareof countriesthatare democracies,however,dependsnot only on
changeswithinexistingstatesbut is also affectedby changesin the numberof
states.Some have arguedthat"waves" ofdemocracyaremerelyartiindependent
factsreflecting
thegrowthof statesovertimeratherthanchangesin institutions.10
existence
of democracyin nineteenstatesin continuous
However,thedistribution
thanthe
timeinterval
ora shorter
Vanhanen
setofcountries
1990-areonlyavailablefora smaller
canleadto
suchas broadparticipation,
other
definitions
thatemphasize
criteria,
Politydata.Although
centuries
andearlytwentieth
in thelatenineteenth
somewhat
ofdemocracies
different
classifications
for
criteria
whenwomenandmanygroups
weredeniedvoting
rights-seePaxton2000-alternative
withcompetitive
tendtogo together
ofhuman
suchas participation
andprotection
rights,
democracy,
elections
inthecontemporary
era.
thesuggested
8. Thethreshold
is heresettoa scoreofsevenorabove,following
for"democracy"
wetreat
threshold
andGurr1995,479.Fortheglobalmeans,
for"coherent
seeJaggers
democracies";
valuesonthePolityscaleas
without
caseswithinstitutions
"intransition"
or "interrupted"
regular
valueof- 10.
nondemocracies
andassigna numerical
9. Huntington
1991.
2000.
andWacziarg
10. See Doorenspleet
2000;andAlesina,
Spolaore,
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FIGURE2. Measuresofdemocracy
fora sampleofnineteencontinuously
states,1816-1998
independent

from1816 (shownin Figure2) suggeststhattherehave been manyinstitutional
changeswithinstates,evidentin periodswithlargeincreasesin theshareofcountriesthataredemocratic
as well as periodsin whichmanystatesbecameless demthe
ocratic,notablyduring twoworldwarsand theperiodof decolonialization.
Assessingtheshareof democracyand changesovertimebased on independent
statesalone also excludesfromthe denominator
all of theworld'spopulationin
colonizedterritories.
3
a
of democof thedistribution
Figure displays cartogram
where
the
relative
size
of
a
to
and
state
is
scaled
racy,
according population assigned
a shade accordingto its Polityscore." Populationsin nonsovereignand nondemocratic
entities
aredisplayedas a residualblockforeachgeographical
region.12
the
how democracyhas become
Comparing maps for 1945 and 2002 illustrates
and developingsocieties.
considerablymorewidespreadin bothindustrialized
Whereasmoststatesin Europeand LatinAmericahave democratic
in
institutions
were
in
autocracies 1945. Even thoughtheshareofpopulationliving
2002, many
underdemocratic
ruleremainslowerbycomparison
inAfricaandAsia,manyareas
11. We use Jaggersand Gurr'ssuggestedcut-off
between"coherentdemocrapointsto distinguish
cies," "coherentautocracies,"and "anocracies";see Jaggersand Gurr1995,479.
12. Thesecartograms
arebased on a "densityequalizing"approach;see GastnerandNewman2004;
and historicalpopulationestimatesfromGleditsch2005.
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FIGURE3. Cartogramofdemocraciesand autocracies,proportional
to
population
thatwerecoloniesin 1945 have becomedemocraticstatesby 2002. Indeed,the
Middle East (includingArabNorthAfrica)is theonlyregionthatremainsdominatedby autocracies.The growthof the shareof the world'spopulationliving
underdemocratic
institution
from1945 to 2002 is all themoreremarkable
as populationgrowthhas been higherin thelow-incomecountriesassumedto be less
receptiveto democracy.
The notionof global"waves" ofdemocracyand autocracyhas alertedresearchers to thepossiblerole of international
influences.'3
Manypointto how thesecond and thirdwaves of democratization
coincidedwithtwo majorwatersheds
in
worldhistory,
namelytheendofWorldWarII andtheendoftheCold War.Merely
democratization
or autocratization
to some"international
howattributing
context,"
13. See Huntington
1991; and Ray 1995.
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contextand how
therelevantinternational
ever,explainslittlewithoutclarifying
this influencesprospectsfordemocracy,and manyof the global trendshighFor example,
of democracy.
withthedistribution
lighteddo notvaryconsistently
warsseemto haveprecededbothdemocratization
andthereis
and autocratization,
of
no obvious relationship
betweenwar and democracyat the level the internationalsystem.14Likewise,attributing
variationin democracyto shiftsin politi"
cal ideologyorthechanging
positionoftheUnitedStates inturnbegsthequestion
ofwhyideologiesorforeignpolicydoctrines
favor
changein waysthatsometimes
democracyand sometimesfavorautocracy.
are notparIn ourview,international
democratization
processesthatinfluence
ticularlylikelyto be foundat a global level. Lookingforuniversalglobal influencesthataffect
as assumingidentical
all countries
alikeis probably
as ill-conceived
and independent
The global level is an aggregate
processeswithineach country.
thatmaskslargeregionaldifferences
and variation.Althoughdemocraciespresin thesameregions
has beenwidespread
entlydominatein someregions,autocracy
in thedisat othertimeperiods.Figure3 clearlydemonstrates
regionalclustering
of geographitribution
of democracyin both1945 and 2002, and similarpatterns
that
cal clustering
holdforothertimeperiodsas well. Since 1815,theprobability
a randomly
ofits
chosencountry
willbe a democracyis about0.75 ifthemajority
neighborsare democracies,but only 0.14 if the majorityof its neighborsare
nondemocracies.
have
andcountries
Transitions
to democracyhavealso clusteredgeographically,
in
been farmorelikelyto undergotransitions
to democracyfollowingtransitions
local regressionestimatesof
states.Figure4 displaysnonparametric
neighboring
thelikelihoodoftransitions
and autocratic
betweendemocratic
regimesin a given
of otherstatesthatare democracieswithina 500 km
year,giventheproportion
radiusof a country.16The unconditionalprobabilitythatan autocracywill be
replacedby a democratic
regimein any one yearis obviouslyverysmall,in fact
less than.015. However,theestimatedprobability
thatan autocracywill become
a democracy,
givenby thesolid line in Figure4, increasessharplyas an S-curve
withhigherproportions
of democraticneighbors.More precisely,the estimated
in a relatively
demoftransition
to democracyexceeds.1 fora country
probability
ocraticregiontowardtherightof thehorizontalaxis. The riskthata democracy
will be replacedby an autocracy,
indicatedby thedashedline,displaysa similar
withtheregionalcontext.As wouldbe expectedfromthe
S-shapedrelationship
seculartrendtowarda higherproportion
of democracies,themaximumprobabilitythatan autocracywill become a democracyis roughlytwice as highas the
highestlikelihoodof democraciesgoingauthoritarian.

14. See Gleditsch 2002a; and Mitchell, Gates, and Hegre 1999.
15. For example, Robinson 1996.
16. The geographical informationis taken from the Gleditsch and Ward 2001 minimum distance
data.
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The Diffusionof Democracy
ofdemocracy
to increasesin wealth
couldbe attributed
Changesin thedistribution
and othersocial requisitesheldto be conduciveto democracy.
However,sincethe
domesticsocial andeconomicconditionsdeemedimportant
tendto changeslowly
overtime,it is difficult
to see how thegreatvariability
in democracycould arise
fromstablerelationships
betweensocial requisitesanddemocracyalone.The geoin a countryalso
graphicalpatternssuggestthatthe likelihoodof a transition
on
the
international
context
in
other
states.
and
events
depends
Althoughother
studieshave shownsimilarempiricalevidenceof "diffusion"
of democracyin the
sense of spatialclustering,7 it is less clear whatthisstemsfrom,or whatit is
aboutdemocracy
in one statethatinfluences
in another.
fordemocracy
theprospects
In thisarticle,we extendexistingtheoriesof democratization
to therole of internationalinfluences.
The studyofdemocratization
is complicated
bythemanypossiblewaysin which
one regimemaydisappearand be replacedby another,
in
and by thedifficulties
17. See O'Loughlinet al. 1998; and Starr1991.
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assessingex antewho shouldbe regardedas themainagentsor potentialmovers
in transitions.
In somecases, themostinteresting
featurein explainingtransitions
is to accountforhow a new politicalcoalitionseizes powerand
retrospectively
as whenSlobodanMilosevi6was deposedin Yugosladevelopsnew institutions,
via. However,in othercases,autocratic
forreasonsunrelated
regimesmaywithdraw
to theforcesand actorsinfluencing
as was thecase
in theiraftermath,
institutions
withthefallofthemilitary
inArgenofdemocracy
restoration
juntaandsubsequent
tinaaftertheFalklandswar.Sometransitions,
suchas thefallofMilo'evi6,involve
whileothertransitions
are initiatedby rulersthemselvesor carpopularuprising,
riedoutbyactorscloselyassociatedwiththepreviousleadership.In Paraguay,for
madetheinitialstepstowarddemocracywithlitexample,a military
government
tlepopularpressure,
of thearmedforcesand
whereasin Uruguay,representatives
to openelectionsat a closedmeetingat theNaval Club.
politiciansagreedtoreturn
to talkabouta canonicaltheoryof
Nonetheless,
althoughit is perhapsa stretch
can occur
a widerangeofpossibilities
in whichregimetransitions
democratization,
and the
maybe subsumedundera framework
focusingon power,mobilization,
evaluationsof important
on democratization
actors.Muchof theliterature
argues
thatdemocracyemergesas an outcomeof social conflictwhenno singleactoror
groupcan imposeitsruleon others.'8Bueno de Mesquitaand colleaguessuggest
thatpoliticalcoalitionssurvivein proportion
to theratioof the size of thewinningcoalitionto thesize of thegroupofindividualswhohave a rolein determinmethods
ing thatwinningcoalition,theso-calledselectorate.19
Institutionalizing
forsharingpowerand establishing
politicalrightsbecomerationaloptionswhen
theselectorate
expandsso thatactorsareunableto fullydominateorcontrolpolitical powerby repressivemeansor by distributing
privategoods. Fromthispertheoriesof democracypointto factorsthatinfluence
spective,existingstructural
institherelativepowerandresourcesofgroups,as well as supportfordemocratic
tutions.Powertendsto be generallymoredispersedamonggroupsin economicallydevelopedstateswitha moreadvanceddivisionof laborthanin agricultural
societieswherelandis theprimary
values favoring
sourceof wealth.20Similarly,
democraticruleare morelikelyto be widespreadwhenno groupcan achieveits
unrestricted
and whendemocraticpoliticalsystemsare seen as well
preferences,
relativeto autocraticalternatives
and as less of a threatto powerful
functioning
interests.2 However,thereis no inherent
reasonwhystruggles
overinfluence
and
resourcesshouldbe confinedwithintheboundariesof individualstates.Accordin termsof how linkagesto externalactorsand
ingly,one can thinkof diffusion
eventsinfluencetherelativepowerand thelikelystrategies
and choicesof relevantgroupsin struggles
overpoliticalinstitutions
and outcomes.

18. See Olson 1993; Przeworski1988; and Vanhanen1990.

19. Bueno de Mesquita et al. 2003.

20. See Boix 2003; and Vanhanen1990.
21. For example,Almondand Verba1963.
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and theRelativePower ofActorsand Groups
Diffusion
Bothdomesticand externaleventsand processescan influence
thepowerof specificgroups,thereby
groupsseekingdemundermining
existing
regimesor assisting
ocraticreforms.
an extreme
The idea offoreign-imposed
regimechangerepresents
case of coerciveexternalinfluence.
Despitetherecentcalls forregimechangein
roguestates,therearefewclearcases wheredemocracyhas emergedas a resultof
and mostimposedregimesare autocratic.
The SovietUnion
foreignintervention,
anditsWarsawPactallies,forexample,intervened
in 1956andCzechoin Hungary
slovakiain 1968 partlyoutoffearthatlocal reforms
couldlead to democracyand
theabandonment
of socialism.Accordingly,
intervention
does
through
imposition
notseeman important
sourceof democratization.
However,coercionmay also take moresubtleformsthandirectintervention.
The fearofSovietintervention
to deterpoliticalreforms
sufficed
byitselfgenerally
in EasternEuropeduringtheCold War,untiltheadoptionof theso-calledSinatra
wherecountries
could"do ittheirway,"underMikhailGorbachev.22
doctrine,
More
otherstatesortransnational
actorscanpromote
democratization
generally,
byactions
thatstrengthen
domesticactorsseekingdemocratic
and weakenthepower
reform
of autocraticregimes.23
We hypothesize
thatdemocraticstateswill tendto supand government
thatwouldbringaboutmore
reforms
portoppositionmovements
similarregimes.Likewise,oppositiongroupsin autocraciesthatare connectedto
or interact
withopen,democratic
societiesaremorelikelyto receivesupportfrom
transnational
actors.
Externalsupportcan have a particularly
dramaticimpacton therelativepower
of groupswhenwe see shiftsin the coalitionsthathold powerin neighboring
entities.Schelling's"tippingmodel"suggeststhatsmallchangesin externalcontextmay sufficeto yield cascades thatcan generatea criticalmass in political
contestation.24
Suchprocessesareoftenheldtohaveplayedoutin thefallofsocialism in EasternEurope,wheretheinitialpoliticalchangesin Polandand Hungary
spurred
subsequent
changesin CzechoslovakiaandEast Germany.25
Tippingeffects
shouldlead to a clustering
of transitions,
withone transition
increasingthelikelihood of subsequenttransitions
in connectedstates.
The militarycomponentof interstate
coercioncan also have implicationsfor
theprospectsfordemocracy.Many researchers
arguethatconflictconstrainsthe
prospectsfordemocraticrule,and thatdemocracyis likelyto breakdownunder
thethreatofconflict.26
havebeen
Thompsonarguesthatinitialpoliticalinstitutions

22. Ash 1999.
23. See Deutsch 1954; Keck and Sikkink1999; Randle 1991; Smith,Pagnucco,and Lopez 1998;
and Solingen1998.
24. Schelling1971.
25. See Kuran1989; and Lohmann1994.
26. For example,Gates,Knutsen,and Moses 1996.
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Sustained
shaped by rulers'need to obtainresourcesand mobilizemilitarily.27
as powerbecame morecentralized.
rivalryand threatsfosteredauthoritarianism
relativepeace facilitated
as internal
By contrast,
politicalpropoliticalpluralism,
cesses could unfoldwithmoreinsulationfromexternalthreats.Barzel and Kiser
as inseof votinginstitutions
hinderedthedevelopment
arguethatexternalthreats
cure rulerswere unable to make crediblecommitments
and contractswiththe
ruled.28Mansfieldand Snyderhold thatleadersin transitional
regimeswithfragto remain
ile institutions
conflict
arelikelyto relyon nationalism
and diversionary
in power,thereby
The geographical
reversals.29
increasingtheriskof democratic
isolationand protection
fromexternalthreatmayin partexplainwhyearlysteps
"zones
towarddemocracy
weremoredurablein Englandthanin France.Similarly,
of peace" firstemergedwhenpowerfulstateswereforcedto abandonambitions
of regionalhegemonyand domination.30
we expectdemocraciesto
Accordingly,
be morelikelyto emergeand thrivein regionswithstablepeace.
and EvaluationsofInstitutional
Diffusion
Arrangements
Theoriesof democratization
can also be cast in termsof evaluationsof particular
institutional
Even
whereno singlegroupcan monoparrangements. in situations
olize politicalpower,powersharingneed notlead to democraticinstitutions,
as
rule
and
resist
actors
often
the
fear
of
powerful
popular
consequences unmitigated
such as Mill and Marx,expected
theorists,
democracy.Manynineteenth-century
theexpansionof suffrage
lead to massiveredistrito thelaborclass to inevitably
butionof privateproperty
and income.31Untiltheadventof thethirdwave,many
elites in SouthernEurope and LatinAmericatendedto be skepticalof whether
The warin Bosdemocratic
institutions
couldmaintain
orderandproperty
rights.32
nia was in partdrivenby an exaggeratedview of theeffectiveness
of democracy,
minorwheremanyethnicSerbsbelievedthattheywouldbe a perpetually
repressed
under
radical
ity
changesfollowingthe
majorityrule.33Most predictionsabout
in countries
that
introduction
of majority
materialize
rule,however,havefailedto
in
have undergone
leaders
autocracies
reluctant
transitions
to democracy.
Initially
iftheexperiencesof otherstates
reforms
maybe morewillingto initiatedifficult
suggestthatthecostsand consequencesof reforms
maynotbe as bad as theyhad
feared,and thatnumerousformerautocraticrulershave been able to hold on to
fearsof democracy
underdemocratic
rule.Accordingly,
poweror retaininfluence
are likelyto weakenas morereferencecountriesbecome democratic.In many
27. Thompson
1996.
28. BarzelandKiser1997.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Mansfieldand Snyder2002.
Thompson1996.
Muller1999.
See Alexander2002 on Spain; and Pevehouse2002a and 2002b on LatinAmerica.
See Muller2000.
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been seen as a prereqcircles,democracyand good governancehave increasingly
uisiteforeconomicgrowthand development.
Such beliefscan facilitatedemocresearchdoes notunambiguously
racy,eventhoughempirical
supporta relationship
betweendemocracyand economicperformance.34
The likelihoodof democratic
reform
dependsnotonlyon theperexperiments
ceivedbenefits
fromdemocracy,
butalso theexpectedcostsofnotbeinga democovertime.DuringtheCold War,
racy,whichprobablyhaveincreasedconsiderably
in an authoritarian
fashiondid notnecessarilyimposeparticular
rulinga country
problemsfora country'sstandingor a leader'sabilityto maintainties withother
werenotdemocracies,
states,as mostcountries
especiallyin thedevelopingworld.
thefreeworld,democracywas clearlynot
DespiteU.S. rhetoricaboutprotecting
a requirement
in theselectionofallies andaid recipients.35The increasein democraciesin thedevelopingworld,however,changestheset of countriesthata state
is likelyto be comparedto.Withthedecliningstrategic
of allies in the
importance
rulersthathad enjoyedlongdevelopingworldaftertheCold War,manyautocratic
isolated.Hence,many
international
increasingly
standing
supportfoundthemselves
leadersmayseek to initiatedemocraticreforms
to keep on good terms
in efforts
withtherestof theworldor notto look bad relativeto othercomparablestates.

Empirical Analysis
the
In thissection,we reexaminehow international
andregionalfactorsinfluence
likelihoodthata countrywill be democratic.
Althoughthe specificmechanisms
thatlead to changesare notdirectlyobservable,we can observewhethertransidistionsare moreor less commonfollowingfactorsthatreflectthemechanisms
in an analysisof
cussed in theprevioussection.We examinethesepropositions
betweendemocracyand autocracy.Gleditschand Wardsugtwo-waytransitions
could be analyzedas a Markovchain
gestedthatchangesin politicalstructures
we here
betweendifferent
statesovertime.36For simplicity,
processof transition
limitourselvesto twopossiblestates,democracyand autocracy,
whichwe define
has a value of 7 or above on theinstituoperationally
by whetheran observation
of a
tionalizeddemocracyscale. In a transition
distribution
model,theprobability
variableyi,forobservation
of i's priorhistory
i at timet is modeledas a function
are
or stateat previoustimeperiodst - 1, t - 2,..., t - T. If theobservations
Markovchain.37
conditional
we havea first-order
onlyon thepreviousobservations,

34. For example,Przeworskiand Limongi1993.

35. See Meernik, Krueger, and Poe 1998; and Reiter 2001a.

36. Gleditschand Ward1997.
37. Harary,Norman,and Cartwright
1965,371-77.
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The transition
matrixfora first-order
Markovchainwitha binaryoutcomeis

Poo
Poil
Pio

Pll

wherepoi indicatestheprobability
of changefrom0 to 1 (thatis,Yit= 1,yit-1= 0),
and
indicatestheprobability
= 1,
at 1 fromt - 1 to t (thatis, Yit,
of remaining
Pll 1).
Yit-1=
We can estimatetheconditional
transition
givensomesetofcovariprobabilities
ates of interest
xitby
+ Yi,t-, xta]
Pr(yit = 1 yi,t-1,xit) =
F[[xip

indicatetheeffectsof
whereF is eithera logitor a probitlink.38
The / parameters
covariateson theprobability
ofa 1 at timet givena 0 at timet - 1,thatis, Pr(yit =
=
1
The effectson theprobability
of a 1 at timet givena 1 at timet - 1,
Yi,-1 0).
=
are
the
=
y = a + /3.To facilitatecomgivenby
parameters
Pr(yit l yi-1 1),
with
we
Przeworski
and
parison
Limongi'sresults,39 letyit= 1 if a statei is an
=
at
time
t
and
if it is a democracy.In thiscase, theestimated/
0
autocracy
yit
coefficients
can be interpreted
theeffectsof a covariateon thelikeas indicating
lihoodthata democracywillbecomean autocracy;
y indicatesa covariate'seffect
on the likelihoodthatautocracieswill remainautocracies.Since theprobability
forall the possible outcomesat timet given
= 1 mustsum to unity,the
yi,-1
likelihoodthatan autocracyat timet - 1 will becomea democracyat timet is
or 1 minustheprobability
thatan autocracywillendure.
1WeI1,
examinediffusion,
or the influenceof international
factors,throughfour
of regimetypes.If
covariates.The firstthreepertainto local and globaldiffusion
to be morelikely
local diffusion
autocracies
we
should
processesoperate,
expect
to experiencetransitions
of democratic
to democracythegreatertheproportion
<
context
local
We
the
countries
(thatis, y 0).
by theproneighboring
identify
are
of
that
km
radius
states
within
a
500
democracies,based
portion neighboring
to
on minimumdistancedata.40 Similarly,if global diffusion
drivestransitions
autocracies
as
the
to
remain
autocracies
should
become
less
global
democracy,
likely
of democraciesincreases.We assumethattransitions
proportion
may be contain neighboring
states.We further
gious and increasethelikelihoodof transitions
assumethatdemocratictransitions
thelikelihood
in otherstatesdo notinfluence
thatdemocraticstateswill becomeautocracies,butmayinfluencethelikelihood
theparamthatautocracieswillbecomedemocracies.In lightofthis,we constrain
38. See Beck et al. 2001; and Yamaguchi1991,chap. 3.
39. Przeworskiand Limongi1997.
40. Gleditschand Ward2001. Althougha 500 km threshold
theresultsdo
is somewhatarbitrary,
notlook dramatically
different
forotherdistancethresholds;
see also Gleditsch2002a, 94-95.
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eter/3forthisvariableto be 0 and lety = a. We use a binaryindicatorofwhether
a transition
to democracy
statewithina 500 kmradius.
takesplace in a neighboring
Ourfinalcovariatereflecting
We believe
diffusion
pertainsto theroleofconflict.
thatconflicts
to a state'sterritory
threats
maydecreasetheprospectsfor
reflecting
fromconflictparticipation,
democracy.These,however,shouldbe distinguished
which may include decisions to intervenein conflictselsewherein the internationalsystemthatare unlikelyto influencethe prospectsfordemocracy.We
considerenduring
territorial
threats
by a simplecountof thenumberof yearsthat
a countryhas remainedat peace on its territory
as a proxyforthe stabilityof
peace. Our conflictdata are based on the Correlatesof War (COW) data, with
somemodifications
and updates.41
Most previousstudieson diffusion
factorsfortranor therole of international
sitionsto democracyhave disregarded
thepotentialimpactof domesticattributes
and processes;42 we considerbothinternational
and domesticfactors.An aggrebetweena country's
and thecountriesin itsregional
institutions
gaterelationship
contextalonedoes notprovideconvincing
evidenceofdiffusion
processes,because
the principalsocial and economicconditionshypothesized
to influencedemocin grossdomesticproduct(GDP) percapita,can also be
racy,suchas differences
shownto clustergeographically43
to
and individualcountriesmaybe responding
commontrendsratherthandisplayinginterdependent
As such,we face
transitions.
an inverseformof Galton'sproblemof distinguishing
funcbetweenindependent
tionalrelationships
and interdependent
diffusion
processes:44whatexistingstudies thatdo notconsiderdomesticcharacteristics
to diffusion
attribute
mayactually
stemfromgeographicalclustering
thatinfluenceprospects
in domesticattributes
fordemocracy.
We needto demonstrate
thattheobservedeffectsof regionalcontextand diffusion
do notmerelystemfromplausibleomitteddomesticfactors.
The primary
measureof"social requisites"is a country's
GDP percapita,which
we measureas thenaturallog of thelaggedlevel of real GDP percapita.45Many
researchers
have arguedthatnegativeeconomicperformance
or crisescan affect
theprospectsfordemocracy.
Countries
thatexperienceeconomicdeclinearemore
and economicdeclineis oftenheldtohave
likelyto experienceregimetransitions,
undermined
democraciesin the wake of decolonializationand promotedtransitionsfromautocracyto democracyin thethirdwave.46We considertheeffectof
and crises,
growthin real GDP percapitaas a measureof economicperformance
in the case of negativegrowth.Negativeperformance
may also stemfroma
country's
exposureto exogenouseconomicshocks,suchas changesin commodity
41. Gleditsch
2004.
42. Forexample,
see O'Loughlin
etal. 1998;andStarr1991.
43. Gleditsch
2002a.
44. Galton1889.

45. Gleditsch2002b.We preferthesimplernaturallog specification
overusingGDP percapitaand
itssquareas suggestedby Przeworski
and Limongi1997,becausewe see no clearreasonwhydemocracyshouldbecomeless likelybeyondsome level of income.
46. See Gasiorowski1995; and Remmer1991.
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thatcan in turnundermine
regime
prices,whichin turnmayinducesocial conflict
Based on Rodrik'ssuggestedindicatorof externalexposureor sensitivistability.
of a country'stermsof trade
we measureeconomicshocksby thevolatility
ty,47
of its
overa five-year
totaltradeas a proportion
period,multiplied
by a country's
and
and strife,
GDP.48Finally,democracymayalso be relatedto domesticconflict
we considerwhether
a statewas involvedin a civilwar.49
Manycivilwarsrevolve
suchas secesaroundcontroloverthegovernment.
Otherformsofviolentconflict,
sionistmovements,
shouldalso be expectedto undermine
existingregimes.The
of civilwarfordemocracyare ambiguous,however,sincecivil wars
implications
can toppleautocracies,
undermine
democracies,andlead to theemergenceof new
autocratic
regimes.
thegeographic
andpoliticaldataareavailablefrom1875to thepresent,
Although
theavailabilityofdataon laggedGDP percapitaandeconomicgrowthconstrains
oursampleto theyears1951 to 1998. Economicdataareoftenmissingfordevelopingcountries,socialisteconomies,and statesinvolvedin conflictin the standarddatasourcesthathavebeenused in mostexistingwork.50
Here,we use more
comprehensive,
expandedGDP datato protectagainstsampleselectionbiasesdue
to nonrandom
missingdata.51

Results
The resultsof our baselinemodel are shownas Model 1 in Table 1. Each row
and theimpliedY =
listinga covariatenamedisplaystheestimated/3coefficient
a + p coefficient
forthatcovariatein thesubsequentcolumnfields.The standard
errorsforthecoefficients
in therowbelow.52As can be
are shownin parentheses
of
seen at thebottomof Table 1, thelikelihoodratiotestof thenull hypothesis
equal slopes acrosspreviousregimestates(thatis, thatP3= y or thattheparametersa arejointlyinsignificant)
is clearlyrejected.Hence,thecovariatesappear
to have different
effectson thelikelihoodthatdemocracieswill becomeautocracies and thelikelihoodthatautocracieswill remainautocracies.
are stronglysupMost of our hypotheseson diffusionand democratization
portedby the^resultsforModel 1 in Table 1. As can be seen fromthenegative
estimatesfor and / in thefourthrow of themainbodyof thetable,a higher
47. Rodrik1999.
48. Thesedataareunfortunately
availableonlyafter1965.
49. Gleditsch
2004.
out
50. Przeworski
inthePennWorld
etal. 2000,forexample,
countries
Data,leaving
onlyinclude
interms
inouranalysis
thekeypoints
anddeveloping
wecanreplicate
states.
manysocialist
Although
of signand significance
of estimating
coefficients
usingtheAlvarezet al. 1996 democracymeasure,
thissourcedramatically
reducessamplesize and introduces
sample
possibleproblemsof nonrandom
attrition.
51. Gleditsch2002b.
52. The varianceforj is givenby Var(&) + Var(/3)+ 2Cov(&,/3).
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TABLE1. Resultsfor estimation
model
of transition
Model 1
(1951-98)
Covariates
Constant
LOGGED GDP PER CAPITA
LOGGED ENERGY CONSUMPTION
PER CAPITA

ECONOMIC
GROWTH
GLOBALPROPORTION
OF
DEMOCRACIES

NEIGHBORING
TRANSITION
TO DEMOCRACY

TIME AS DEMOCRACY

y

/3

y

/P

y

2.276
(0.802)

3.675
(0.552)
-0.064
(0.062)

1.863
(0.868)
-0.401
(0.099)

3.682
(0.551)
-0.067
(0.062)

-1.297
(0.234)

2.871
(0.196)

-0.717
(0.21)
-0.013
(0.157)
-0.004
(0.002)
0.003
(0.008)
-2.592
(0.672)
-0.172
(0.066)

-0.483
(0.268)
0.423
(0.233)
0.003
(0.002)
-0.021
(0.012)
-1.025
(1.091)

-0.712
(0.209)
-0.016
(0.157)
-0.005
(0.002)
0.003
(0.008)
-2.590
(0.672)
-0.176

-0.526
(0.126)
-0.591
(0.197)
0.381
(0.192)
0.001
(0.002)

-0.073
(0.079)
-1.04
(0.179)
0.07
(0.153)
-0.002
(0.002)

-0.575
(0.723)

-1.856
(0.559)
-0.251
(0.055)

-0.501

(0.088)

0.002

(0.002)
-0.025
(0.013)
-0.512
(1.047)

-0.023

(0.008)

TIME AS AUTOCRACY

N
Model LR-X2
TestofHo: Constantslopes X2

Model 3
(1875-1998)

/3

PROPORTION
OF NEIGHBORING -0.525
DEMOCRACIES
(0.258)
CIVILWAR
0.379
(0.225)
YEARS OF PEACE AT TERRITORY

Model 2
(1951-98)

(0.066)
0.001

-0.008

(0.004)

(0.002)
6,159
6909.6 (df= 15)
4412.87 (df= 5)

6,159
6920.8 (df = 17)
2417.2 (df = 8)

0.002

(0.002)
8,788
9835.1 (df = 15)
3293.1 (df = 7)

ofdemocratic
decreasesthelikelihoodthatautocproportion
neighbors
significantly
racieswill endure(thatis, ~ = -0.717) and increasesthelikelihoodthatdemocracieswillbreakdown(thatis,/3= -0.525). Moreover,
a transition
in a neighboring
decreases
the
likelihood
an
that
will
country
significantly
autocracy endure.A more
environment
decreases
the
likelihood
thatan autocracy
willendure
peacefulregional
butdoes nothave a statistically
significant
impacton thelikelihoodthatdemocracies willbreakdown.53Finally,we findevidencethattransitions
to democracyare
morelikelythehighertheglobalproportion
of democracies;however,theglobal
of democraciesdoes notexerta significant
effecton thesurvivalrates
proportion
53. Additional
testswiththeDiehlandGoertz's
2000measure
ofenduring
rivals(notshown)likewisesuggest
thatan enduring
makesautocracies
morelikelytoendure
buthasno consistent
rivalry
effect
onthesurvival
ofdemocracy.
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and globalcharacterof democracies.54
attributes
forcountry-specific
Controlling
of democraciesand
isticsdoes notremovetheeffectsof theregionalproportion
transitions.
In contrastto Przeworskiand Limongi'sconclusionthat
neighboring
transitions
emergeexogenouslyas a "deus ex machina"out of thewhimsof histheresultsforModel 1 in Table 1 showthatautocraciesare significantly
tory,55
less likelyto endurein a regionwithmoredemocraticstates,whena neighboring
stateexperiencesa transition
to democracy,
and whenthereis less conflict.56
withexpectations
The effectsof thedomesticcovariatesare largelyconsistent
and previousresearch.The resultsforModel 1 in Table 1 can be readas supporting Przeworskiand Limongi'sconclusionthatalthougha higherGDP per capita
does decreasetheriskthatdemocracieswill breakdown,it does notsignificantly
increasethelikelihoodof a transition
fromautocracyto democracy(thatis, the
thesurestimated~ is effectively
zero). Likewise,economicgrowthstrengthens
in autocracies.Indeed,the
vival of democraciesbutdoes notpromotetransitions
^
estimated coefficient
is positive.Civil warsincreasethelikelihoodthatdemocracieswillbreakdownbuthaveno substantive
effecton thelikelihoodthatautocracieswill endure.Additionalregressions
(notshown)indicatedthatourmeasure
after
of exogenouseconomicshockswas notrelatedto regimetypeor transitions
1965; however,thismaybe due to thelimiteddata available.57
MarkovproIt maybe questionedwhether
ourdataactuallyfollowa first-order
can be sumcess or all theinformation
abouttransition
and survivalprobabilities
marizedby thepreviousstatesof regimesplus thecovariates.We wereunableto
did notfitthe
thata second-order
Markovspecification
rejectthenullhypothesis
data significantly
betterthanthefirst-order
MarkovprocessforModel 1. This is
notparticularly
Markovprocessesinvarias modelsforhigher-order
surprising,

54. This contrasts
somewhatwithpreviousresearch,as Reiter2001b andPevehouse2002a findthat
whileKadera,
theregionalproportion
of democraciesdoes notinfluencethedurationof democracy,
of democraciesincreasesthesurCrescenzi,and Shannon2003 findthata higherglobal proportion
vival ratesof democracies.The firsttwo studies,however,use proportions
withinworldregionsas
definedby the COW projectratherthancountry-specific
referencegroups,and none of the studies
considerbothglobal and regionalinfluences.
55. Przeworskiand Limongi1997.
after1945 yields
56. Reestimating
Model 3 withoutEasternEuropeanstatesunderSovietinfluence
a largerand significant
estimateforthelog of energyconsumption
percapita,but
negativecoefficient
does notchangeourresultswithrespectto theimpactof international
factors.
57. We have also consideredinternational
noneof which
factorsemphasizedby otherresearchers,
factors.Pevehouse2002a and 2002b argues
changedour mainresultsfortheimpactof international
thatleadersin new democraciesrelyon international
to "lock-in"policiesand assuage
organizations
eliteswhofearunmitigated
densityof interpopulism.AddingPevehouse'smeasureofthedemocratic
withhis expectations,
nationalorganizations
(notshown)yieldsresultssomewhatinconsistent
suggestto democracyare more likelyin autocraciesconnectedto highlydemocratic
ing thattransitions
international
butinternational
do notappearto helpto consolidatedemocorganizations,
organizations
the changingrole of the CatholicChurch,whichhistoricallyoften
racy.Othershave highlighted
ofdemocracyafter
denounceddemocracyand supported
autocratic
rulebutbecamean activepromoter
the Second VaticanCouncil,1962-65; see Huntington
1991. We foundthatdemocracyseems more
is not
likelyto endurein CatholicsocietiesaftertheSecond VaticanCouncil(althoughthedifference
buttransitions
statistically
significant),
actuallyseemedless frequent.
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model
As a simpleralternative
ablyinvolvea veryhighnumberof parameters."8
of timedependence,we introduced
the
time
that
two covariatescounting
countrieshave remaineddemocraciesand autocracies,respectively,
to the first-order
Markovmodel.The resultsof thisestimation
are shownas Model 2 in Table 1.
Consistentwiththeoriesof democraticconsolidation,59
the estimatesin therow

forTIME AS DEMOCRACYsuggest thattransitionsto autocracybecome increasingly

less likelythelongercountrieshave remaineddemocratic.
However,thesurvival
ratesof nondemocracies
do not appearto dependon time,as thecoefficient
for
TIME AS AUTOCRACY is notdifferent
as the
from0. This is perhapsnotsurprising,
nondemocracy
categorieslumptogether
regimesthatsharelittlein
quitedifferent
commonbeyondnotbeingdemocraciesand maydisplaya greatdeal of instabilof powerto identify
transfers
ity.Usingirregular
regimechangeswithinautocraautocratic
cies,GleditschandChoungfindevidencethatparticular
regimesbecome
morelikelyto survivethelongertheyhave heldpower.60
The effectsof theother
fortimedepencovariates,however,do notqualitatively
changewhencontrolling
factorsstillappearsto have
dence,and theimpactof regionaland international
effectson transitions
to democracy.61
important
Boix and Stokeshave recently
arguedthatPrzeworskiand Limongi'sdismissal
of modernization
increasesthe prospectsthat
theory-thatis, thatdevelopment
autocracieswillbecomedemocratic-isan artifact
oflimiting
theirdatato a post1951 sample.62Since manycountriesthatdevelopedpriorto WorldWar II had
before1951,a samplebased on thisperiodmayunderalreadyturneddemocratic
statethe role of developmentin the evolutionof democracyin the firstwave.
one mightask whethertheresultsshownherereflecta shorttime
Accordingly,
can serveas a proxy
period.The COW project'sestimatesof energyconsumption
foreconomicwealthpriorto 1945.63 Model 3 in Table 1 displaystheresultsfor
our model whenestimatedforthe fulltimeperiod1875 to 1998, usinglogged
^
energyconsumption
percapitaratherthanGDP percapita.As can be seen,the
estimateforthe log of energyconsumption
per capita is negative,but stillnot
More importantly,
thecoefficient
estimatesforthe other
statistically
significant.
covariatesremainconsistent,
theimportance
ofthe
and ourconclusionsregarding
contextdo not changewhenwe look at theextended
regionaland international
timeperiod.To ensurethattheEasternEuropeancountriesalone do notdriveour
we reestimated
ourModel 3 excludingall theEasternEuropeanstatesunder
results,
Sovietinfluenceafter1945. This yieldsa largernegativecoefficient
estimatefor
58.
59.
60.
61.

Berchtoldand Raftery
2002.
For example,Gasiorowskiand Power 1997.
Gleditschand Choung2004.
We also trieda nonparametric
modelspecification,
timedependence,
but
allowingfornonlinear

this did not notably improve on the linear specification.

62. Boix and Stokes2003.

63. We use energyconsumptionfiguresfromthe COW National MilitaryCapabilities data and extend
the currentdata (Version 2.1) beyond 1992 with estimates predicted from a linear regression of a

country's
loggedGDP percapitaand a timetrend.
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the log of energyconsumption
per capitabut does notchangeour resultswith
factors.
respectto theimpactof international
We have shownthattheeffectof differences
in theregionalcontexton transicovaritionprobabilities
persistseven whentakingintoaccountcountry-specific
atesandcommontrends.
willbecomea democracy
Theprobability
thatan autocracy
increasesmarkedlyas moreof its neighboring
statesare democraciesor experience transitions
to democracy.
estimateof the
Figure5 displaysa nonparametric
of neighboring
in theproportion
democracies,
marginaleffectsover differences
based on Model 3 in Table 1, keepingthevalue of othervariablesat theirmedians. Substantively,
thistranslates
thatdoes notexpeto a middle-income
country
riencea civil war and has been an autocracywithoutexperiencing
conflictfor
overthreedecades.The solid lineindicatesthepredicted
of a transiprobabilities
The dashed
tionto democracywhenthereis a transition
in a neighboring
country.
line indicatesthetransition
transifora case withouta neighboring
probabilities
tion.As can be seen,thetransition
fora typicalautocracyin a given
probabilities
states
of neighboring
yearremainlow,well below .015, whena smallproportion
are democracies-towardthe leftside of the horizontalaxis-and thereare no
in neighboring
statesexceeds
transitions
ofneighboring
states.Whentheproportion
The likethetransition
increasequitedramatically.
one-half,
however,
probabilities

.30-

2.2-

.25-

0

.20-

c

.15-

>11Neighboringtransition
----transition
No neighboring

.10.

0,

.05--------- -----------------

0

.2

.8
.4
.6
ofneighboring
democracies
Proportion

FIGURE5. Transitionprobabilities by regional context,holding other covariates
at the median
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TABLE2. Predictedversusobservedregimestatus
Predictedregime
Model 2

Model 1

Model 3

Observedregime Autocracy Democracy Autocracy Democracy Autocracy Democracy
Autocracy
Democracy

2016
41

72
4029

2016
41

72
4029

2865
64

96
5762

lihoodof a transition
to democracyexceeds.10 whenmorethan75 percentofthe
in the
are
states
democraciesand is evenhigherwhenothercountries
neighboring
to
transitions
regionexperience
democracy.
fromthe model referto the likelihood
Recall thatthe predictedprobabilities
of transitions
in a givenyear,and thatthe likelihoodof a transition
occurring
over a longertime period will be higher.For an autocracythathas a modto democracyin anyone givenyear
eratelyhighpredictedlikelihoodof transition
its
and
domestic
attributes
(for
example,.1), the impliedlikeligiven
regional
hood thatit will remainan autocracyforfiveyearsis (1 - .1)5, whichis less
than.6.
Table 2 comparesthe observedregimesto the predictionsof the model.The
classifiedcorrectly
by themodelsrangesfrom98.1 to
percentageof observations
classifiedvaries
98.2 percent.The shareof democraciesin the samplecorrectly
thepredictedtransition
from96.55 to 96.75 percent.More importantly,
probabilthanforthesets
itiesare muchhigherforthecases wherewe observetransitions
of autocraciesand democraciesin general.
Overall,theseresultslend strongsupportto our claims aboutthe salienceof
the regionalcontexton regimechanges.Knowinga country'slocationand the
characteristics
of surrounding
entitiesyieldsconsiderablepredictive
power.There
is a markedtendency
forcases to changein wayssimilarto theirregionalcontext
overtime,andtransitions
oftenspilloverto otherconnectedstates.
in one country
betweencountries,the claim
Given such evidenceof dependenceand diffusion
thatregimechangeis entirelyrandomshouldnotbe accepted.Althoughtransitionsto democracyarerelatively
rare,theyare clearlymorecommonundersome
to democracy
the claim thattransitions
conditionsthanothers.This undermines
are randomevents.64
64. See Przeworskiet al. 2000; and Przeworskiand Limongi1997.
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Conclusion
Our resultsattestto how theprospectsfordemocracyare notexclusivelyrelated
to domesticattributes
but are also affectedby externalconditionsand events.
similarproDemocratization
cannotbe seenexclusivelyas a resultoffunctionally
events
international
cesses unfolding
within
each
Rather,
country.
independently
consistent
and processesappearto exerta stronginfluenceon democratization,
withourargument
can changetherelativepowerof actors
thatexternalinfluences
and groupsas well as the evaluationsor relativepayoffsforparticularinstitutionalarrangements.
Domesticpoliticalprocessesaredeeplyaffected
bywhatgoes
events
in
external
on in neighboring
which
if
even
the
societies,
specificways
Diffusion
influence
transitions
from
context
to
context.
vary
processesamongstates
influencethedistribution
of democracyin theinternational
systemand thereis a
of democracyin
a
the
extent
association
institutions
and
between
strong
country's
within
thesurrounding
similar
Not
are
regions,but
region.
only regimesgenerally
A
thereis also a strongtendency
fortransitions
to imparta regionalconvergence.
will
be
a
that
of
likelihood
conflict
decreases
the
country
history priorregional
democratic.
involvesomeelementof surpriseand theirtimingmaynotbe
Manytransitions
Our abilityto predictotherchangesin externalcontextsuchas
fullypredictable.
foreto accurately
conflict
and peace is also limitedat best,anditmaybe difficult
we
can
still
cast how regionsare likelyto evolve overthenearfuture.
However,
conditionalon
makeinferences
aboutan increasein thelikelihoodof transitions,
thefeaturesshaptransitions
in otherstatesand international
eventsthatinfluence
to
it
is
difficult
the
for
democratization.
fullyspecifythe
ing
prospects
Although
and
fullrangeofpossiblemicro-level
processesofdemocratization showhowinternationalfactorsinfluence
thesein a modelat theaggregatelevel,it seemstheoretof
to treatthedomesticarenaas isolatedfromor independent
icallyinappropriate
to
theinternational
more
context
is
context.Since theregional
permeable changes
on democinfluences
in theshorttermthansocioeconomicfactors,international
as thedomestic"social requisites."We do not
racyare likelyto be as important
whichtranthinkthatit willbe feasibleto sortthrough
themultiplepathsthrough
in advance.
than
others
sitionsmaycomeaboutandselectone avenueas morelikely
institutional
that
However,ourresultsallow us to firmly
changeis
rejecttheidea
international
and
drivenentirely
unaffected
byregional
bydomesticprocessesand
events.It makelittlesense to excludetheregionalcontextand assumethattranwhentheregional
sitionsto democracyare randomand exogenouslydetermined
transition
in
contextappearsto exertan important,
processes.
dynamicinfluence
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